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narrative of wliat cook place in tlie presence of the man luiikiug it; 
and is not at variance with any evidence in the case wbich is be- qtisbk* "
lieved, and is not ra':!rel7  a parrot-like repsfcition of a story put into EMrsssB .
the man’s mouth. In the present case the confes.'iion is full o f Miisr'LAT.. 
detail. It is very circnmstantial, and bears on it, in our opinion, 
the impress of truth. There is nothing in the evidence to suggest 
that it was false in any particular, and it was made before a Dis
trict Magistrate who would take care, bo far as he could; that no 
advantage was taken o f tbo prisoner. Oiir belief in the truth of 
Nathû s confession l>efore the District Maglstrato is not in the 
slightest alfeotod by his subseqiient retraction of it. In our 
opinion these men were guilty, and were rightly convicted.
Although the dacoits had fire-arms with them, no personal inj ury 
seems to have been done to any of the villagers or to the people of 
the house, and we think that in this case we may alter the sentence 
to one of ton years’, rigorous imprisonment, and we do so accord
ingly. In other respects the appeals are dismissed.

APPELLATE CIVIL, 1897 
No vernier 20.

Before Mr. Justice Blair and My. JusHcs Aihmsn,
KANDHIA LAL (Djejesdakt) v. MUNA BIBI (Phaiktisi?).’  ̂

Guardian anH minor—Loans to a minor—hiquCries neoessarr/ to ie made ly 
lender—Burden of i^roof.

A plaiatiff wlio has advanced moaoy to relieve tha necessities of a minor 
mnsfc male all reasonable iu(iiiiries as to tlie facts of such necessities, and having 
mado such itKjulries and reasonahly entortainiug' a belief iathe existence
of such necessities ho can advance his money in safety, evea though the sum 
borrowed by tha guardian upon the security of tha minor's estate is not in point 
of fact used f-?r his necessities or his benefit. Ou the other hand a plaiatiff who 
leads money without such iuq,uirie3 cannot thereafter auccassfully hivo recourse 
to the minor’s estate for the satisfaction of tho debt. J£a,mman JPershsi 
iandey  v. Babooee Munraj Kwiwari ( 1) referred to.

Sacoad Appeal Ko. 910 of 1895 from a decree o f C. L. M. JEaleSj Eaq., 
District Judgo of Benares, dated the 16th April 1895, modifying a decree of Baba 
JfU Madli%b Roy, Siibordinato Judgo of Benares, dated th® 13th I)eoember 1894»
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1897 T he facts of this ease aro fully slated iu the jnclgmeiiii o f tlie 
Court.

Munshi J'wala Prasad (lov vvlioai Eiiba Dmrga Gharan 
Banerji) for (iie ftppellaiit.

Pjxudit B'lbndar Lai and Paudit Mculan Mohan Malaviya^ 
for the respoiideut.

B la ir  and Aikaian JJ.—Tho plaintifl;’ in this case is 
described by hersslf iii I ho array of parties mentioned in the plaint 
as the widow of Babu Sohaii, oociipation money-leudiiig. la^tljis 
case slie alleges that she from time to time lent money to one 
Lachmln Ivunwar as giiiiTdian of her infant sou Kandhia Lai, 
against whose o.̂ fnte she is now proceeding. Various sums of 
money so advau<;ed at last auio’.iutcd to an aggregate of over Es. 
1,600, and for tlui.t sum npou fiiC 5rh of December 1889 tho 
female defendant executed a bond, by which, in case‘'o f non
payment, the plaiutift' wa.s to bo ejititlud to have recourse to the 
property of the defendant. From tho contents o f the bond 
ifc is manifest that the exeanting defendant represented that 
the advances so made had beea required by the neoessities o f 
tlie estate of the minor defendant. On failure of payment the 
present suit "was brought upon the bond  ̂ the mother;, guardian 
of the infant defendant, being horsclf impleaded as a co-defend
ant. The allegations in the plaint upon which tho claim is 
founded are that money was required for tlie payment of 
Government revenue duo from the minor^s gamindari pro
perty and for money necessarily expended in suits for pro- j 
tecfcion of the minors estate. TJie defendant minor denies 
his liability. He. denies that he received boricfit from the loan 
or loans, and alleges that his property was sufficient to meet

• a *  ̂ .
all charges upon it without borrowing. Ho denies that Govern- 
ment revenue was due at the time of the making of tlie bond, and 
alleges that none was paid out of the money secured by it, nor 
was there at that time need for money to carry on litigation. 
There was a further allegation; now immata*ial, that Lachmia 
Kunwar had been induced by fraud to sign the instrument, The
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Judge of the Court of first iDsiaiico framed certain isstieS; tiroe of 
■wbicli only aie now mtiteritil. Tiioj ai'o :—■

(1) Wus tlie ni’ nor boiietltGQ bv the loan?
(2) Aro the iiGceBsitR'S meutioned iu the bond correct ?
(3) Is the loan biudiug upon the minor'?
The Judge found all these issues in favour o f the minor  ̂

holding that there were no neces?itie.s and no expenditure for ,the 
benefit of the inisior and that theioiin was therefore uot binding upon 
him.  ̂ A decree was ]>:is?Gd against the female defendant, who did 
not file a statement of defence, and as against the minor defendant 
the suit was dismissed. In the lower appelhito Court  ̂ the Judge 
rightly laid the biir.ien of proof upon the phiintif appellant, but 
diifeved from the Subordinate Judge upon his finding that the 
plaintiff had produced no evidence of legal ueeessity. He himself 
treated as‘ evidcnee certain dejreos produced to him in cases in 
which the minor vras a litiganf, and in which on appeal iu this 
Court he bad been successful. Those caso.̂  were alsô  he says, 
test cases upon which depended lialf o f tiie minor’s zamind^ri 
estate. He also takes as evidouce of liability to pay the Govern
ment revenue certain uusuocessful applications made to the 
District Judge by the femalo defendant for leave to borrow money 
on the seonrity o f the minor’s estate. Wy do not acquiesce in the 
iiifereucG drawn by the Judge from these facts. But it is not 
upon that that our decision is grounded. There is nianifestly no 
evidence before either Court that the plaintif? had made inquiry 
as to the necessities of the minor before advancing- tlie money or 
moneys sought to bo secured by the bond, nor was there really 
any evidence at all tliat such liabilities, had they existed, could 
not have been met out o f .the aeeumulations or current income of 
the minor ŝ estate. In the judgment of the Privy Council in 
Eanuman Fershad Pandey v. Babooee Mmnraj Kunwari (1) 
the law upon this subject is considered and laid dowa iu mnch 
detail. It is there ruled that a plaintiff who has advanced money 
to relieve the necessities o f a minor must make all reasonable 

(1) 6 Koo., L A., 398.
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1897 inquiries as to the facts of such necessities, and having made 
such inquiries and reasonably entertaining a bond fide belief in 
the existence of such necessities he can then advance his money in 
safety, even though the sum borrowed by the guardian upon the 
secarity of the minor’s estate is not, in point o f fact, used for 
his necessities or his benefit. On the other hand, a plaintiff who 
lends money without such inquiries cannot thereafter successfully 
have recourse to the minor’s estate for the satisfaction of the debt.

It is perhaps unfortunate, at all events it is curious, that ‘ the 
plaintiff money-lender should neither have alleged any reasonable 
inquiry made by herself before elTectiug the loan or loans, nor 
upon the hearing should have given any evidence of such inquiry. 
The lower appellate Court, which allowed the appeal o f  the 
plaintiff and decreed her suit against the minor defendant, did so 
without any finding that such inquiries had been made, and indeed 
the plaintiff had neglected to supply it with materials for doing 
so, nor does it appear even to have had before it, in .explicit 
 ̂evidence upon the issues which it did try, direct proof that in 
fact the money borrowed was applied for the benefit of the minor 
and that there were necessities for borrowing it.
• We are asked by the plaintiff-respondent to refer to the Court 
below an issue as to whether reasonable inquiries had been made 
by the plaintiff, We do not think we ought to grant her that 
grace; she certainly is not entitled to it as a matter o f law. This 
is a suit substantially by a money-lender against a minor, and it 
is not the practice o f this Court, or Courts elsewhere, to step 
out of their way for the purpose o f visiting upon a minor 
liabilities contracted during the period of his minority. We are 
therefore of opinion that the decree of the lower appellate Court 
is a decree based upon evidence which does not establish a right 
o f suit on the part of the plaintiff as against the minor. We 
therefore, setting aside the decree of the lower appellate Court 
against the minor and restoring the decree of the Court o f first 
instance, allow the appeal with costs.

Appeal deoreedt


